Studies on electron donation to photosystem I sites by exogenous donors in Spirulina thylakoids.
The kinetic parameters of different sites of electron donation to photosystem I (PS I) were evaluated in Spirulina platensis thylakoids. Reduced 2,6-dichlorophenolindophenol (DCIPH2) exhibited two sites of electron donation, with apparent K(m) values of 8 and 40 microM each. The corresponding value for reduced N-tetramethyl-p-phenylenediamine (TMPDH2) and diaminodurene (DADH2) which donate electrons at a single site to PS I were 103 and 48 microM, respectively. The electron donation by these three exogenous donors were differentially inhibited by KCN (70 mM) affecting the apparent K(m) and Rmax values to varying extent. This cyanide inhibition of PS I catalyzed electron transport suggests the presence of plastocyanin in the photosynthetic electron transport chain of Spirulina platensis.